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IT/GIS Services
Burke County Quality of Life Explorer Data Update
Over the past several months, Western Piedmont Council of Governments (WPCOG) Information
Technology/Geographic Information System (GIS) and Community & Regional Planning/Data
Services staff developed several new GIS data layers and updated many of the Burke County
Quality of Life (QoL) Explorer's existing datasets.

The QoL is an online, interactive map that allows users to select health and quality of life
information at the Census Tract level - with just a few mouse clicks. The editing and data
maintenance process included modifying existing data, and adding or removing data to reflect
changes (including the locations of community resources and new demographic data provided by
Census Bureau's 2012-2016 American Community Survey).

WPCOG staff added eight new map layers to the QoL based on recommendations provided by
several non-profit groups during on-site training sessions conducted throughout Burke County in
2017. These new layers include:  

Pharmacies = locations where medications are dispensed
Shelters = locations of Burke County buildings that provide shelter, food, and other forms
of support
Morganton Greenway = location of the City of Morganton greenway system
Trails = locations of walking/hiking/biking trails within federal lands, state parks, and local
parks in Burke County 
Female Population = percentage of Census Tract population that is female.
Male Population = percentage of Census Tract population that is male
No Health Insurance = percentage of Census Tract population without health insurance
coverage
Vacant Housing = number of unoccupied Census Tract housing units



Chestnut Knob Trail of South Mountains State Park was one of many trails added to the Burke
County Quality of Life Explorer.

The Burke County Quality of Life Explorer can be accessed through the Western Piedmont
Council of Government's website (www.wpcog.org) or by clicking the following link.

For more information regarding the Burke County Quality of Life Explorer, please contact GIS
Technician, Todd Stroupe , Transportation Planner/Data Analyst, Duncan Cavanaugh, or
Senior Data Analyst, Taylor Dellinger.

Article by Todd Stroupe and Duncan Cavanaugh

Regional Housing Authority
Resident Advisory Board 
Have you ever wondered why the Regional Housing Authority (RHA)/ Section 8 program operates
the way it does? Do you wish you could share your concerns or ideas regarding our rules and
policies?

If you are interested in learning more about the RHA's programs & voicing your opinion, here is
your opportunity. The RHA is recruiting Section 8 program volunteers for its Resident Advisory
Board (RAB).

The RAB will assist with the 2019 annual plan process. The RAB provides the opportunity for
Section 8 participants to present input on matters that affect them, including new policies and
plans. Who else can speak to what you need, what you want and what will assist your
community and family most?

As a RAB committee member, all you have to do is attend a minimum of one meeting each year.
Should you wish to volunteer in this year's committee, you may email kala.guido@wpcog.org,
or call 828.485.4282 to express your interest. Be sure to provide your name, contact phone

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZZZvm8QVXF_r-oiIXZ900Nt6wsW43xuQ1PSskHpK8DNUCcLsR1lQoE8UkCiz3GNVKrMLzBD02CBujYJNp5EFko3sAnySlmLNChnMPpXJuOD9ixEzyN1c1yPQlvZhIh0SP6ENOuVuFycW5c7EndhZEiye-FLO0o0_1QYmoCA6EE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZZZvm8QVXF_r-oiIXZ900Nt6wsW43xuQ1PSskHpK8DNUCcLsR1lQgmcTHZZOnsKINBTFZ8kLyHtQCXAR807df7zgdKTP675efwNU-A_HoBd6_PURyYylTlWDWNH5eYxqbkwE-VftMBH9R4UBOGCiFuWPENMyQgnD6zPIp5G8z9CIGm-5mWtXpUDpqGUxpp1d0Ga5oK3uOiwqILz1kpdmsroco2ADI0vh-8gop3EqBY4KDfRRgA8jFh2_k9nxzs3TApI8nkrp1pEJb-hIiB7_A==&c=&ch=
mailto:todd.stroupe@wpcog.org
mailto:duncan.cavanaugh@wpcog.org
mailto:taylor.dellinger@wpcog.org
mailto:kala.guido@wpcog.org


number, and the county you reside. You will be contacted with information regarding the first 2019
meeting.

Article by Kala Guido

Transportation
Burke Transit Route Updates
A team led jointly by WPCOG and Greenway Public Transportation has been actively engaged in
the final marketing and roll out of expanded bus service in Burke County. The four new flex routes
start service on October 1. WPCOG secured multiple grants to offset half of the cost of
operations by Greenway Public Transportation. The expanded service will provide reliable access
to medical care, employment, low-income housing, education, and social services.
 
Along with Greenway, WPCOG has been holding meetings with various groups, including
nonprofits, the hospital system, Western Piedmont Community College, local municipalities, and
project funders. Over the next month, WPCOG and Greenway staff will present updates to the
Valdese Town Council (9/4), Drexel Town Council (9/4), Morganton City Council (9/10), Burke
County Commission (9/18), and Rutherford College Town Council (10/1). WPCOG is also
assisting Greenway in marketing the routes at various community events.
 
WPCOG is designing an interactive map of the routes that will display bus stop times, locations,
and a picture of each stop. Greenway also plans to launch a real-time application. The app will be
easily accessible via smartphone and can track each bus, giving customers a real-time projection
of when their bus will arrive.
 
The four new routes will offer the flexibility of a ¾-mile deviation from the regularly scheduled
routing through the communities of Morganton, Drexel, Valdese, and Rutherford College.
Greenway will continue also to offer Demand Response Services for areas outside of the ¾ -mile
buffer of the new routes. These rides must still be scheduled 72 hours in advance.
 
The cost per trip is $1.25, though some organizations are planning to provide vouchers. Children 5
years and younger can ride at no charge. Seniors (65 and older), disabled persons, or Medicare
cardholders have a discounted rate of $.60 per trip. Any caregivers accompanying a senior citizen
or disabled person can ride at no charge.   The first full week of service (October 1-5) will have free
rides, as well as every Friday in October (10/5, 10/12, 10/19, 10/26).

 
Article by Brian Horton

Workforce Development Board
Finish Line Grants

On July 12, 2018, Governor Roy Cooper announced the Finish Line Grants program to help
community college students complete their training when facing unforeseen challenges.
Partnerships with each workforce areas community colleges and designated Workforce
Development Board will collaborate to apply for funding and review funding requests from students
who have completed 75 percent of their degree or credential (including their current enrollment). 

The Western Piedmont Workforce Development Board along with Caldwell Community College &
Technical Institute, Catawba Valley Community College and Western Piedmont Community
College are working together to determine funding needs and the processes needed by students
to apply for the funding. The funding for this iteration of the program will come from the federal
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA).

Article by Wendy Johnson
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZZZvm8QVXF_r-oiIXZ900Nt6wsW43xuQ1PSskHpK8DNUCcLsR1lQjpoSulxCBcxBne75X5F9cCHG_0DdXsWYt8Ffw5BkbXF5DCnQXjBvAC3AuetNOSVh4isDWfGfMSBdxO7HoJHXxuOF-WgWSQ7PXK1_x_XmpURlbJUhRi6yWmZVc4yhzHhKZCToYsYklSAqHUiWrGh4MWyT_IUyXA5MRrqYWMMw5WTpojIcP_IsWhLkHz-fcoanywIVZl2UPiuZDntE9BdFhBdcyKHKXjbQOhr-ybgLSWh&c=&ch=


Community & Regional Planning
2017 American Community Survey Data Now Available
On September 13, 2018 the US Census Bureau released data from the 2017 American
Community Survey (ACS) for all areas with populations of 65,000 or more. More than 40 topics
are available from the 2017 ACS including educational attainment, housing, employment,
commuting, language spoken at home, nativity, ancestry and selected monthly homeowner
costs. For 2017 ACS data for the Hickory-Lenoir-Morganton Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA),
Burke County, Caldwell County and Catawba County click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZZZvm8QVXF_r-oiIXZ900Nt6wsW43xuQ1PSskHpK8DNUCcLsR1lQjpoSulxCBcxBne75X5F9cCHG_0DdXsWYt8Ffw5BkbXF5DCnQXjBvAC3AuetNOSVh4isDWfGfMSBdxO7HoJHXxuOF-WgWSQ7PXK1_x_XmpURlbJUhRi6yWmZVc4yhzHhKZCToYsYklSAqHUiWrGh4MWyT_IUyXA5MRrqYWMMw5WTpojIcP_IsWhLkHz-fcoanywIVZl2UPiuZDntE9BdFhBdcyKHKXjbQOhr-ybgLSWh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DZZZvm8QVXF_r-oiIXZ900Nt6wsW43xuQ1PSskHpK8DNUCcLsR1lQnTFpf8TujTPbLIcz0MhcPIu4P7Le4D4bpDhFmBnHTgO7sqIXc1rL3KObhBGeghlY0b2a54ToBxjn0I_uMlVH6wTw99xMyt5Bmd8KP8cp_5xoXr-ftqkbmGH-0KJAgnazmlokQlhM0Zx&c=&ch=


Article by Taylor Dellinger

Calendar of Events
September

18 - WPAQC Meeting
(10am)

25 - WPCOG Policy Board
Meeting (6pm)

26 - Greater Hickory MPO
TAC/TCC (2pm)

October

17 - Water Resources
Committee Meeting
(11am)

22 - Regional Aging
Provider Meeting (2pm)

23 - WPCOG Executive
Committee Meeting (6pm)

24 - Greater Hickory MPO
TAC/TCC (2pm/3:30pm)

25 - Mayor/Chairman/
Manager Meeting (6pm)

November

12 - Regional Aging
Advisory Committee/STHL
Meeting (12pm)

14 - Regional Managers'
Meeting (12pm)

27 - WPCOG Policy Board
Meeting (6pm)

28 - Greater Hickory MPO
TAC/TCC (2pm/3:30pm)
TBA - Annual Landlord
Meeting
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